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.3. The question of costs is reseryed -for

2. Leave is granted to the plaintiff to amend
the statement--of daim_,dated 4 1 September
2000.
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ConveyahCiiis/ '-f'R~strfctfw{cdvenant -,iApp/icatioizfor discharge br moilificaiiim ~'
. 'Whether' restrictimi 'Obsoletii :;__:_,whether restriction iinpedes reasonable itSer 'Of the land '
f _:_, Whether implied agreenzent io its discharge or modification WJz~thef dischwgiio~'
1 •• , liu)dijication Will not '"substaniiallj'injur(/' persons entitled to' benefit of resitii::tion ..:_ ·
!"·•· Prope11ty'LawAct'1958, sec'84(I}(a)(b)(c).' ·.-. · "' .:.; ·'' ·•· '·' .:'• ..-. ''"-' ' · ,.!, ·
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. Pivotel Pty Ltd (Pjvotel) sought orders pursuant to s~c 84 of the Property ~a\V Actl9SS
\vith. respect to a' restrictive, covenant which affected hind ~f wllich if was the. register~d
proprietor.' The claim· QY Pivotel was' 'for' an order thaf tJte restriction be discharged
illternlitivel:Y modified. s'o 'as to permit the, e!-;ection 1of feri dwellii}gs· on the lolnd.:Each'p¢~~0n
iliid. the City. of Marooitdah, who 'opposeq tf\e ~pplit;anti were pr9prietors oflafid whicb'had
the benefit 'Of the restriCtive' covenant. The hind ·was known as' 15-17 Boitnie View' Drive,
Croydon and was subdivided into 52 allotments. hi'192tTlots 37 and 38 were' transferred to
Alice M~Gill. ,..,,_ . , :,1
·::. ·'< r; ,, '"', , . :
,:; , ., .. , · ". · ·.. ....
..,.,. •
'"
. ' . _'fhe Iijstrunfenf of Transfer contained :l'i:ov~nant wliich as relevant provided" AND the
sa'iil AliceMcGill covenants ;.. that she the'said Alice McGill L
n\!t erecf or causil"io' be
erecte'd on either of the said hits hereby' transferr'ed more than one dwelling house AN)j 'it is
hereby requested th~t this encumbrance be noted on:imd appe#'ori'every futur~ Certificate
of-Title' for the said land or imfpart'thereOf as an 'eiicumbrance affecting the same.". · ··' ·' '
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.. ,. On? October 1987, a Ma~ter_ofthe .Court ()r!l~red that the restrict.~ve covenant affecting
Lot. 38 be. ptodified ,by: substituting f9r, the, words, . "on'" either of the :said. Jots :hereby
tr:,tJ.l,Sfe;n;ed"' the words,- "on Lot 37~1 and. by adding. an!'r tl,te.won!s .t'one dwe!Iing h_ouse'?
~he .w.ord,s .~:and on Lot 38 not more_ than. f(_)ur dwelling houses and.:in. _the, event that it is,
~ub!),iyiiled 'pot _more th~_n 1me dwelling hou~e on any ,one)(!t in the subdivision and not ,more
than a total of four dwelling houses on the' .s_nbdivi!led)ot", On.:~ November 199.7, th.~
Administratin Appeals Tribunal directed th!,lt a permit issue for the use and development of
Lops for the pii~po~e tif-constrncting
imjts; sricit ;permif,was iss\ied .l!Y 'the' Mattltmda}l
City'Coundl on '7 November 1997. Stibseqiieitt to the issiie of permits four brick units' h'all
been erected on Lot 38.
·
· ·..~. l ,._.,' i, ··; '' "' · · · · ,., ·

·w

A'dweilirig house' was'ereCted _on'·~ach 'of allotment~ 43 and 44. Lot 43 wii~ 'owne.d and
occupied• by ''Mr 'Keith. Roper and· Mrs 'Astrida Roper. They :wei-!' each 'objectors to the
application. Lot 44'was owned by Astrida Roper. A dwelling house Wits erected
the eastern
most lot of that·subdivision. Lot 37 which'a had a· single· dwelling'house erected 'on'it was
owned by one Swincer and his wife. In 1999, SWiiicer appi·oacheil·the' owners of hihd \~ifhiri
the subdivision and obtained a considerable number of written:ad:vices,from ·such, people that
they would
not object to an application made by him to ~;_:
discharge
or ,modify the restrictive
~:--·'···,,:,,
--~"-~
~-~':eu.an~,aff~C.tin!: his lal/d: He _gave;-"vi,del).c~ t~a,t_ ~-~e,q ~.e ~ppt;o!lche!f ea,c~ .~u~~ .P~rs?l!}~f
''lfo,rm~d' the_ perso'\ Jh,~t ,th~ 'fOrst -~a,s_¢.,s~ena~I,!l, t~!~Vh!'Y 'Y~nl~. fa,~~ tf, t)t¢ ,r~~t~tc~IY~
covenant appJtcap\e _to !n,s lal)d. was, d1scharg~d of .m"!<!tfi,ed. ,WflS 1th,at, .l)tu~. dw, ellmg !J.~u-~~s
could be erected on the land. · ·
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Ther~ was tendered a .series •of>aerial· photographs.. from-J921 until•1995,:giving .some
insight into the nature and.character of the "neighbourhood',' in which Lot 38 was situated
and it_s changes.' EYidence was given that the·photo showed,that deYelopment was•genei·ally
consistent with a conventional style of .r:esidentiat development ·with' :-a· mixture· of: unit
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. development ·and· single detached housing and that bY' .J995 the "neighbourhood'.' had
substantially developed and that by then it was an·establisned "neighbourhood".with houses
and other related services.
·
The applicant submitted that other than concluding that it was the. purpose of the
subdivider to impose a "single dwelling" restrictive covenimf Oii'"a limited: number' of
allotments within the subdivision, no other purpose oil the· part ofrthe''original subdivider
could be discerned. It was submitted that where such a restriction as that.imppsed on Lot 38
was not imposed on some 21 allotments, as time progress·ed:if was destined t]lanhere would
be development within the subdivision beyond single dwellings 'on those allotments. It was
had.also
been
submitted that in such circumstances where that had occurred and where there...>1"''·-''
.• •
substl!n.tiai, c~imge~ in. ~he character of the rie!ghbourhood ..sin~e, ,19&1,..during wh,ic!J.rperiod
the c.harac~e(.of the. '.~neighbourhood~' h:ot~ changed fr~w that of~l,l .upp~vel~pe«::, a.rea to a
"suburb~!J.is~!! .n.eighbou~ho!Jd~', including the dey~Iopme,l}t ~f m,.edi\1!1! d~nsity .~ousing. on a
number of-allotments, it should be concluded that'the subject restrictive covenant'. was now
obsolete.
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:-,, ., On .beh!llf of tht; applic!lnt, reliance ,was also placed on· th~ second \i.mb. of. P\IJ!lgraph (a)
of sec .84(1) of the Act. It was In substance. submitted.that in.circumstances .where a permit
lta!i· issu.ed tor,£11~ use· imd. '<ieveiopinent of Lot 3s .for .ten multi~dweiiing units; anil :a.phi!l !it
siibditisioii'Iia'd been issued .for .a ten lot subdivisl~n,: that the -~~mtiiuied exist«!nce of.the
resh·ictfve· ,cofenao[af(e~ti.ng Lof,38 'jmped~1f tl)e re~S()~a~ie:~l)ser, of
htn!l. ~jt,hout
,,
secllrb}g practical benefits ,to other p~rsons. , ,
. , , .1 . ,,, . L . . •. , .. ,. ,1
In reliance on sec 84(l)(b) it was submitted on behalf of the applicant th'ai'·by those
per~on~ .entitle,d .to •the, beJ!efit. of-the .~:estrictive, co~enaJ!.t, affe~ting J,..ot~. 8,. 20 an,d, ~8, not
OPP,(_!Si~g . the ·lllodifica~io,ns a(fecting t~ose. allotments .whiclj _were ,!l!:otde. by:Qrders of t!Jis
Court on 22 i\fay ,1980, .19. December 1985 and 7 Octobet; 1987 respecti,vely, tho~e. pe1:~ons
~ith the ~enefit \)f.the re,stricdve COVe!J.an,t affecting ):.ot 38 .had by i,mplication agreed to. th~
covenant· affe~:tin!f: Lot 38 · IJeing discharg~(l. .or modified .. It .was. fu.rther submij:ted ·that
evidence before the Court established, that the restrictiv.e covenant being a '.'one £!welling"
restriction affecting Lots t; 2, 3; 10, 13 and 14 had ·been 'breached in 'cojlsequence' of'i~!lch of
argued that
tiiose'allotriJents being used either solely or in part for:J!On~resideiit\al !ISes. It
slic)l•breaches· had been toleiatl)d by· persons hiiVing tlie benefit of th~·restrictive'cove'rrant
affecting Lot38 and th,at froiu thilse facts'it oiigbt to be iJllplied 'that those with 'tbe'b:enefit of
the res~riCtiv~ 'covenant af(~ct,ing I:ot 38 ha.d by i,mplicadon agree!~. to .tlie'rest'riCtive~ovenaiit
}tffectirigl,ot38bi!iilgdischargedormodified. >'~ ,. · :·•' ·· • ·. ,·,··""' """i. '" .''' ·"" .'. ••· .... '
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,; , .,.,The app_l~~a!lt al~o ,relied O,!J..sec Sof(l)(c) of th~ Act. It,wa.s ..col\ten!f.e4,t)lat,.~he,proposed
«:!jsclja,rge o~· 1 modificapoJ,l, ~''Yill not substanti~lly.injure the persons entitled·to th!),b~nefit~'· of
the restriction affecting Lot 38.
•: . , ;; 0 .• ., ·• : , , . ·

'fJtl' q!>jectors sul).mitted. that when regard was. ha!l. to ·the ;~o,nstructi()!l o,f, th.e <;()venant
;t,nd t!Ie i!J.eyitable, consequences of its impositillJ! it should be co!J.cluo:,Ied, t!Iafthe pJ!rpf1Se of
~h~;CO"en~n,t was. to ;tcl\ieye i!)W d,!'nsity housing ()n those allotments,Jt.w;tdurt!ter,subJ!Iitted
,that the .purp.!Jse of the .covenant., was to achieye .a ~emi-ru~al or tr~ed \~neighb.o;l)rhood" am!
t.l!.,achi~v!' lo'Y iJnpact on jnfra~tructure .such as roads, s~werage, et cetera,.,> ·: '
. "; :-...
>.c•'> He/d:.,proceedings dismissed.
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· 1. It iS'
that only last year
'people who·
now .object'to the1{.:;·modification of tlie
'.-·, unlil;:ely,
... ..
p.,
.:··.
.
.r~str,•~t.Iv~ C\)';'enan~ ~ei~v.ant t? Lot .3S,~r,re..I!lf9r~c~d tiif~t,the .w?rstpse.s~el!a~Io •n.rrsll~~~
of,L.ot 3'7.ctm!d se.e.nme d'';elhng hous~s erected. on thatall~~Dientand,tha~ at that ~1me they
aid riot raise objection to it; The evidence of ~itl1esses, including R\lth Rllrris, iis'to what they
were told by Swincer as to the likely development on Lot 37, is preferred. To modify the
restrictive covenant applicable to Lot 37 to such•extentto which they referred would not have
increased the density. of housing. on .that Lgt.further than :that presently p'ermitted by reason
·of'the·,restrictive covenant applicable to Lot' 38; 'Their non: <objection :to such a ··development
· ' · '; '' ">
would not be inconsistent with their ·objection to the present application;
._.1,·.'
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;_ 2, _The purpo·se of imposing "one dwelling only". restrictive covenants-.on some·-31
allotments-in the,subdivision including Lot 38 was to confine the use of those allotments to
residential purposes and to .strictly limit and control the number of dwellings that may be
erected on. each ·.allotment ·in order to provide a spacious living .environment ·when compared
to the-development that may.otherwise·occur on other allotments. That purpose is still able. to
be. served thereby providing :within the subdivision housing development; of a. varied and
mixed cha.ractet·. The fact:that,the restrictive coveml.nt affecting Lot 38 was ·modified.•to~a
"not m!)re. than four dwelling houses on the subdivide.d lot'? ·did not bring about.a change in
the character ,of Lot -38 .nor did jt constitute a material. circumstance which-:results in-the
original purpose ofthe imposition of the restriction with respect to that allotnlent-nolonger
behtg _able to be sery~d, This. is so b~clmse of the _size..~f the allotment. _Accordhtgly, it:o~ght
no·t
to
be deemed
that• ,the
restrictive
covenant
affecting
'Lot.38
h'as becouie.
obsolete
because
•
. ' .,., ' . -·-·· . . . '
'
··,
' ' .
··.'
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.··.·-····
.· .
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'
',,
~he,originalpurpose fo!': imp~singth~ restri~_tion on'thlltlot,ca!)still be. sery~d. ·
· ,,,
'·: 3.' Each :or-the objedtors .c:.. Ruth Harris, Astrida 'Roper .and Keith. Roper as owti.ers· o'f
land c:_:.·'eiijoy th-e benefit of the restrictive ·covenant-affecting Lot 38. The real_benefit enjoyed
by those persons'is that while .no more than four d'vellings lnay be erected o·n Lot.38 there is
preser-Ved to some extent the character and amenities; ofthe area in which they have lived for
manyjears.iTiie applicant has not established by evidence proper gronndsfoi:-'the·.court to
exerCise its 'power· to' discharge or ·modify -the restrictive. covenant. affecting .Lot '38 under
eith'eriimbofpai'agraph(a)ofse~84(l)oftheAct.
•', .<.: . ·: "
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. ~--;~ '\. 'Assuiningthaftlie covel)a!tt aff'ecting such later·_allotutents_which preveitted,~rtiction
thereon· of more than one dwelling house. was breach~d bY othedonstriictions erected ·on
such' properti~s
tlt<ns~ to ~hicit,. they_ are in
or tully put a11d ass\1~i~g tli~t th,~
persons entitled to the benefit of the covenants which affect each of tho_se ililotmerits are 'diose
e~jtitled, to the ben~fit, ()( tJte CO':'eitant af~ecting Lot. 38, it caiuiot be. ctinchid~d that by stich
pcrrsdns.permittirig ~uch breaches to occur or acquiescing in_ the 'continuance _of.~uch breaches
that by implication the:f'have agreed·to the covenarit•affecting Lot 38 being 'discharged or
it'.odified sought by this application'. Such ·persons may well tolerate non-residential uses of
allotni'~itts facing o'nto a· divided highway, l,\1aroondilh. Highway, without_in any way affecting
their objection to the present application; ·Lot 38 is, .in the_ heart of the subclivision. Further,
the fact that a person with the benefit of the covenant affecting Lot .38 did not object to it
being modified to a "four -dwelling· only" restrictive .~ovenant does not c.;mstitute a!l act ~r
omission on Iwhich'-it can be implied that such perst;~n agreed to clischarge, the cov~m.mt
~ittirely ilr it· 'being: modified to·· the_ extent as_ n,t;~w 1 sought. Th,e ·matt_ers relied. on .by,,tbe
applicaitt'nniler sec 84(l)(b)!do·iiot'lead to the conclusion that such peJ;SQns wh,o hav~,the
benefit of the coverian,t affecting Lot 38 have ,by )n,tplication agreed" to. that restrictive
covenant being'dischargeo or modified as now sought by th_is applicatiol!,- .• : v -,.,_, .- • .,.:
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,:k'::f~ o:Iikcharge'~r:~oditY ,the. r~strictive covenant affecting Lot3~

so'as'to 1permltWe
erection of'ten' dwellings on tha~ l:titd would deprive the objectoi-s · ofthe' practicalbenefit
wliicli they imjoy 'as _benefi~iades of the covenant affecting Lot 38. arid it vvould thereby
1 ...
''sub~tantially'iJljure~•·such, pers'ons.
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[Headnote by the CCH CONVEYANCING LAWEDITORS]

'P N Wikrama (instructed by Best Hooper) appe:iredt'cir1the plaintiff. · ·
' ··• · · ' .
i.'
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.. .'' M _"I;o"'!'lseh4. (in~tnicted, by Mad,ddck foonie &.Chisholn,t) appeared for th,e objectqrs.. _,,
; -~.~ £lefor~:_M:cD~m~l<;lJ. ; :. · ·., · ·
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MCDonald •J: In these· proceedings, 'which were
commenced by Originating· Motion, Pivotel Pty
Ltd '(Pivotel) seeks .orders pursuant to s. 84 of
the Property Law -Act 1958 with respect to a
restrictive covenant which 'affects land of which
it is t_he. registere~ proprietor. Although, by the
Originating Motion, .Pivotel sought declaratory
Victorian Conveyancing Law and Practice

and other relief, at the trial of .the proceedings,
the claim pursued by Pivotel was "for- an· order
that the restriction· be ''discharged .or
alternatively ..modified so ,.as to permit .the
erection often dweliings_on the'hmd. , _.,
· , 2.--The application was opposed by·a number
of persons -together with the Maroondah City
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. Council/Such persons are listed in the schedule · · allotments 1, 4, 13~ IT (both inclusive), 21; 22,
to :the·> Order. 'Of· Master :King's':•made "14 ·26, 28;29, 34,49 and 50, some 15 ·allotments'iri
Dec~mber ·1999,<Each of such' persons and the ·all. It was:coinmM ground .that each'of !hose
City :pf Maroondah who opposed the applica,nt .· .·.allotments did. rot' have the','l;lenefit :of: the
were'priiprietors of·land which have the benefit ·• restrictive· covenant which affects -Lot:38,1 the
of : !the,.·· re~trictive: :: covenariU • At •the :' land ·the subject ·of these ·proceedings, bUt with
comm~ncement of the trial counsel ·informed ·1 the' exception 'of Lot '3.4, ·each ·other 'of those
the ·conrt thaLhe. appeared for and represented - allotments was bUI'dened by' restriction: of a
each :C>f:those persons otheqhan Valrria Poppins sirriila:r nature to thai' which initially :affected
an~ ·J~cqui M~n.+>' ; : •. · ..• :. •: ' i :.. · · ''. · • · I,;ot 38.<
"··. ·,r · ·
• : i '.•i >
·'..l3!
'The
'Ianct';lii
q~estloiii~
that'~ltuate
knd
·
'
9:"0n
6.
Septefub~r
192l:
..
Edwardl
Verri6n
,. r .. ,, '· . ·J . ·• "
•. . .
., .
. ,.
. ,. ,
- ··-. '. . •. --· ... •
.• ,.,
;. • .
•.
, . ' •
- ·.
khowri as 15-17 Bonnie View [)rive, Croyc:Ion. ' Jones, by·'~nstrument of.Tiansfer registyred in
The land is the whole of the !arid describoo'in ·· .the Office ·of'Titles in"dealing'No>''101319'3;
Certificate of Title Voltime 8048 Fo!io 6'Zl'and ·~ol<;l ;md transferred Lots. 37. and 38 on·the plan
is·t)le land being Lot 38 on plan ofsubdi'vision ··, ofsubdivisioq No:f,768321 to AliceM;cGill.'She
No:o 7683 lodged .in the Office,·of Titles .. The.;· became the .registered ,proprietor· of ,each ..of
land, was part ofthe land originally described in •. those aUo.imeqts o!), the.plan. ·<:>(subdivision in
Certific~te of Title Volume 4257·Folio 275 (the :. Certificate of Title Volume.4489,Foli() 6,55. Ori
parent title) .Wbjch comprised •.some ·!34: acres . 24 February 19S5, C.ertificate ofTitleVolunie
three roods and 20 pen:;hes or thereabo11ts. The •.. 8076 Folio 005 wa& is&ued.in respect of the land
registered propJ,ietor of .the !aitd in. the parent ·comprising Lot 37. On 16 June 1954 Certificate
title
wa~ orie 'Edward,.Vernoit
'iohes who was of Tine' Volume' '8048 Folio.~ 671' issued in
·'t· , . ,·,' . . ' ., ''1-. '
. - .. ' , \,. ·'· l·.,
regi~t~~~d. as prop;:iet~r 'oJ't]le J.ana .c~mipJ,ising
respect~f tJ:e !a~~ ~?mPri.~in.g ~ot, 38 "':hkh is
thatm.theparent!Itleon28July 1919.. .'
the land the particular "subject of' these
'.!1: 'sya pla~~isdb~ivi~lo~N~;76S3lodged proceedfn,gs.' .· ::':,, .· ·. · : '. ,, , .•· ;
i1;1~he Office of Titles, Edward. Vernon Jones. , 10..ThelnstrumentofTransfer:No. 101319.3
caused·the land ·.to be'·subdivided into 52 by.which Lots'37 arid.38.were.tra\}sfeinid by
allotments. ' , , ., · ··
· ·
,1 •
Ed\yard Vernon Jones to Alice' McGili,on 21
5Th!' d . bd' ·a dh d T b d
September.l92lcontained a coyenant'which'as
.
.
·.
: .. :t· . ~ athn so~ud. IthVI te h~ ha~l s. Ol\n fryf relevant provided-,·.
on 1 S'S<?U ern:st e, a w 1c ·1onns part o
-~·-;··"·
· ·. :'-"-' .·
.
· · '··"··
the Matbondah HighwaY,: On: its northern 'side
. AND tl).e satd .Ahce McG1ll. do~h. hereby
ih its' eastern 'sectiop.; its boimdaiy comprised •
.for herself.her hetrs e~ecutors adm~Jstrator.s
Meaoo'iv Road and its western section its'·' : ·,?nd · tran,sfer.ees. registered propnetor or
bo\nYdary •was 1 the ·general ·alignment of that . '' ptoprietors for . the· time being of the ·la~d
road.'· Irl 'its' northcsouth· axis the hind "so
.,, herebY. transferred· covenant 1\\nth the satd
subdivided was divided in its' northern section
•. Ed:w~? Vernon J<:>nes, his heirs executors
by ·Bonnie View Road and. in Its; southern'··
. adm!lltstrators . and· transferees. registered
~~9tio,q., by. that wh,ich;:was prigil)l!llY knOwn, a&,.
proprietor o~ proprietors for the time_hei~g
I:I.ampton Road b.ut which is now also .known as .. : 1 of the balanc~ of the land p.ow compnsed .m
Bpnnie. Vie:w)~.clad. On jts~east-west.axis ..tlie
th~ said Certi~c~te qfTitle that she ,the said
iand so subdivided was di~ided by the road .
Ahc~ .· .: ~;kGtll b,er ... heir~ .. ex~f1ltors
.known as Zealandia Road. .
admmistrators or transferees :w!II not erect m
··: \• •••. ,.
' :·.: .•..• :,·
. ·.•·
causetobeerectedoneitherofthesaidlots
6. The subJ~ct land (Lot,38) i~ ~i~ated. in th~ ,.·
hereby .transferred.more than:one· dwelling
northern port,ton, of. t~e. s~bd~viSI?n. ?_n .t~e .
. hovse A-ND it is he~!l~Y r,~queste~ that this
western stde pf. Bm;me :Vtew·Road Wtth tts
enctimorance 'be noted· ori" and appear on
frontage to Bonnie Vt~w Road.
every future Certificate 'ofTitle ·for tli'e said
·,?. ·Set.out hereunder js a drawing ofthe land ·, land . or any part thereof as an encllll\brance
as.r, subdivided, ,as· taken from a :certified
· · affectjng th,e same.~' .
.. ·· T. • ..
reprod!lction of the plan of subdivision,
1L There is noted on the Certificate of Title
·8.'After the pla,n of subdivision Was 'lodged Volume 8048 Folio 671 the covenant contained
and registered· in the· Office"' of Titles; Edward in the Instrument of Transfer No ..10.13193.
Vernon Jones sold and transferred a number of · '12. · It· was common· ·ground· that · iri
allotrrients 'out of the parent 'title which were consequence·of•subsequent transfers·,. Lots 2; 3,

a.

i•
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5,8, 10-12, ,18, 20,23.-25 and 31·, which have
the benefit of the resttictive covenant affecting
Lot 38 were each burdened with a restriction of
sitnilar nature to that which initially .affected
Lots 38,Further, it was conunon grol!nd that as
t0octhe remaining allotments jn the sub-division
which had the .benefit of resmctive covenant
:whicl). affects Lot 38, they were_noi burdened
With a resmction. Those allotments are Lots 9,
r.9;.27,3o; :32, 33, 35, 36, 39-48, 51 and 52.
13. As appears from the plan of subdivision,
Lot 38 has a frontage to Bonnie View Road of
30.48 'metres and 'It has a depth io the west of
104.17 metres... :--. i • . . • • • • •
.
'

!•

..

.,,

'

'

,. -; .\'.!

.

.

'

·, . ' . '' :-...

•

. ·:·.'!

<. ~ . ,'

.,._J'he area of L9t 38 comprises approximately
3, i 75m2. _- All: of. the allotments in . the
SI,lbcijvision .1 are . -large allotments~ . Their
dimensions
can .be. observed.
from
the plan:Jn
.,.
"t
... . . ' . . :.- .
.
•
' ' ... ' '
-·.
gel_l~ra!, -a~ c,an, pe. qqserved Jrqm tl).~ ,t:~lanof
subdivis.iop. the !itrger.allot;ments· <'>n the plan are
i:ti,~Jle~i)rt!ief,i:t sect,klll,Of the subdivision. : , 14. · As· is to be .observed from the plan .of
subdivision, Lot 3.7 is situated to the· inunediate
south_ of.Lot 38; To the north--of Lot 38 and on
the western side of Bonnie View Road the lots
in the subdivision ·are.Lots 39 '---;,-:45. Each has
the. benefit of the_ covenant affecting Lot 38 but
is not burdened by a restrictive covenant. •Lot
3 9 which is to ,the immediate north of, Lot 3 8
Ii.as ·bee[\ developed and on .that _land t)l.ere. is
erected :five. unit dwelling houses.
. .•.
15. The next allotffient to the north; Lot 40,
has been subdivided into_ two allotments. The
westernmost allotment of ihai subdivision and a
walkway ninnirig froin i36nriie View 'Road t6
tlie western' allotment, is limd which Is owned
by. the CitY' <if Maroondith. The walkway and
this land, which is' not developed, provides
access 'to :a miturlll reserve. comprising some 6
hectares and wllich abuts, ori is eastern side the
western sidb of Lots '34, '35; 36, '37, 38,''39. a)ict
4o:· <?,j.l'the'e_a_sl~f_n ~llotme~t- bf!he' subdiv\~ion
Of Lot 40 a dwelling house Is· erected.
· -- ·
'~

: !6. ;To:.\~e- i,nlrriediate north o~LotAo on)h~
plan ,of subd,ivision,,there is situa!ed ~ot41,
T~is land,,has, be.en deyelqped and there-is
erected on the same two !1ouses and seven units
co.IJ?-prjsing niile dwellings in all. . . .
·c;
.•:il7 .. ; To .. the ·north .. of the last referred 'to
allotment there is situated Lots 43 and 44: -A
dwelling house is erected .on each r ai!otment.
Lot 43 ,is owned and· occupied by Mr Keith
Roper -and.-l'yfrs -Astrida Roper. They are_ each
Victorian Conveyancing Law and Practice

objectors to the present application by Pivotel.
Lot 44 is owned by • Astrida Roper.· The
dwelling on that allotment was her family home
in which she commenced living ind 953. Since
that tinle she has lived in the house on Lot 44 or
Lot .43, the latter of which· is now her family
home. The; northern most lot on the western
side of Bonnie· View Road, Lot 45, has been the
subject·._ of· development and it has ·been
subdivided ;into three -allotments.· A dwelling
house'is erected ·ori the 'eastern' most lot of that
subdivision.· Its frontage ·is . to Bonnie View
Road.
· • r1

, 18. To the immediate south ofLot 38,.is Lot
37 which at present has single dwelling h<;>Use
~rected on it: It i~ owned by on~:, Swirce,r,and
his wife. In the year 1999, Swincer undertook
preliminary steps, in .f:ontemplation of s~lling
his house·; :to · have the restrictive · coveriant
llppllc,a?,i~t6,his lat:~ci disch~ged or_ n;o~ified,
He ·approac!Jeq ~the owner~ ?f land wtthi!l the
subdivision and obtained a considerable number
o_f.Wri~e~· act_v!ces f~o~ su_ch pe9P,I.e ..that)h,~~
wquldnot ol;lJect to,anajJphcatwn made by_him
to discliirge pr rno'dify. the' resmctlve .coveii\(nt
affecting his l:ind. H~ gave evidence)hat :-vhen
he approached each such person he informed
the person' at the thne tl)at they signed such
written advices that the worst case scenario that
they would _face if the . restrictive covenant
applicable~· to his land · was discharged or
modified wa~ that nine dwelling houses could
be erected- on the land. This evidence· ·was
disputea qy
m\mber' of persons who ~ere
cai!ed· as \vimesses on the mal and· who had
signed and provided to Swincer such wlitten
advices. -· ·
:· ·
· ·

a

a

. _-To thi~ evidence r shan l~ter retuni.

of

.. 19. The next two allotments south
Lot 37
a:te Lots 36 and 35. · Each has. a ·frontage to
Bomi.ie·-- View Road·' 'and _each· one 'is
approximately the same size· as ·Lot 38. Both
Lots, )5 arid 36 have been'· purchased' b'y
Pivote!. TheY 'are not b'urdened by· a restrictive
~6veliantbut,.have the benefit of the __restrictive
covenant affecting Lot 38. The land comprising
these' allolinents has been completely cleared of
ariy strUcture and all vegetation. These· two
allotments stand bare and vacarit. At presenrthe
land is the subject of an application for the issue
of a permit to use and develop that land for -the
purpose• of constructing l6 unit dwellings on
the same. ., ·
· _. •
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20. on· the eastern side· of·Bonnie ·view
Road, Within the subdivision and commencing
at the north, Lots 46, 4 7 and 48 which have the
benefit ofthe ·restrictive covenant affecting Lot
38 :but .·are. not' burdened by a ·restrictive
covenant, have beeri subdivided into :a total of
eight allotments on which dwelling houses are
erected; Lots 49 and ·so are allotments without
the benefit of restrictive cqvenant affecting Lot
38 but are burdened with a restrictive covenant.
Each has: a single dwelling house erected on it:
The next two allotments to the soJith, Lots 51
and 52 each have the benefit of the restrictive
covenant affecting Lot 38 but are without
burden of a· restrictive covenant. Each has been
subdivided ·into' two allotrrients and a dy{elling
house ·"·is . erected on each' 'of 'those . four
allotrilents>··· ·
'·
• '' · · · <

(

I

,•(

.'

':',

'

'

J,

•'

•

•

•

•,'

•

'

·~;,

.'_"

. 21.: J tum next to 'the allotments 'on lhe
southern poitiqn ' of. the .• ~subdivisioi) :which
portiori. along its' ,eastcwest axis is divided by
Zealimdia Road and. at its sontliem boundar}'
tlieil'is situated tlie Marooridah· Highway: Of
the allcilm'enis on 'the northern side of zbaiandia
Lots27 and 3o;:wliich i'uive,',< the
benefit
of
Rdad,
····;_, ... .( ,,· .. -~--- , ..•••.. : •',!"
_,-·
'
~··.
tl!e cove,nant affectmg L9t}.8 b;ut .do not hf!ve
the btirden ·.of restrictive covenant, have each
bee\]. subdivided and .developed, there' ,bi::ipg
three. dwellings erected. 'on Lot 27 and. fmii·
dwellings ~rected on Lot 30. Lot.' 34 ·which
~ip1il~rly .. ha~ ' the ·. beqefit .,of the 'covenant
,affecting Lot 38 ,bu\ ~~·:n.ot burden.ed with.. a
!-e'strictive: covenant 'has .been, subdivided and
developed and there· are three dwellings now
erecic;d ' on :tll~t •al)ptment' ,of ihii plan i pf
subdi~ision. ' .
·
·· · ' ·
· · · ·· ·

a

was burdened by a restriction of a similan'latUre
to that which initially affected Lot 38 has beeh
the subject of an Order made by a Master of the
Court on 22' May 1980 wherein the ·covenant
was vaned to. a "not more thati two dwelling''
restriction. The· allotment has beeri silbaivided
and there is a dwelling house ereCted 'on' each of
the allotinents. 'of the subdivision, one of wliibh
has a frontage ·to Marciondah Highway 'aiic( t)l.e
other has' a frontage' to the' southern p6rtion of
Bonnie .View Road, .. ''· ..
.,
....
;

"

'·' i

<'

••

'

. 24. I now turri to the 'recent history.ofLot 38
and it~ .'present state of develop!TI~ilt. On.' 7
October 1986, Jarries Bore Pty Ltd, the· theri.
registered ' proprietor ·of·. Lot ' 3S~' rqade
application" to this .'Court for thli discharge· or
modification ''of: the.· restrictive''• covenant
affecting. that hiild: The application was. fofiih
ciidefto
modizy
'the restrictive
'covena'ndo'
to
. 'l .
r: ' '
1 ., - ' • ' '····
-'
.
'
' '
,' -··.
.
permit four. dwellings to be· erected on the land:
That application 'was riot objected to and on '7
·october 1987 a Master of'the Court ordered that
the: restrictive .· covenarit affecting Lcit ; 38 !be
modified by :substituting foi the weirds;· «on
either·of the said lots·heniby trimsferred'', the
words, ''on' Lot .37" ·and by adding after the
words "ohe 'dwelling house'', the'words "and
on' Lot 38 not more than four dwelling' houses
and in' the event that it is ·subdivided not' more
than· one dwelling house·on anYone lot in the
subdivision and ·not· more than :a total of·four
dwelling houses ·on the·supdivided lot/' •·

as
i

'

.'

•

,·•·

'

,I

-''

'

•'

'

,j,

'''.• ·.

-·

""'

25. On 12 December .1995, the. Maroondah
City :coiulcil ·· issued ' p~rmii, ,No: 9s/r83
. •. j' '
. .
< •
; ' •••
• ,.: •' \ •; •• '' ~ ' ~ • : ~
permitting the use'anc\ oeveJopnient of:r;ot' 38
22. Of the allotments on the southern side of for, S~Ven muiti-~well.ing .unj\S (incluc:ling th~
Zealandia Road, Lot 20 _which has the benefit of existing house) .. T;hereafter, application was
the .covenarit"affectlng '!--ot 3 8 but· which was #Jade· to the '\l{aioondah. City ,council for '.a
burdened, with a .. sil:ni\ar restriction, to \hat permit to use and develop. Lot 3 8 for the
initially affecting Lot 38 has been the subject qf purpose qf constructjng) 1 units . .Qn 18 June
.i\ll O'rdei rna~e by f!.Ma.ster ·of the Courton, 19 1997,Jiie Maioondah CitY Courqil ref)lsed that
December ,1985 varyjng the covenant to a "not appl!cat!on, On ,18 .Aug;usr,)9,~7, . ~, furth~r
more . than two d,welling" restriction. That applicatiOn w.as made to the council for a permit
whk)l. is Lot ·20 has been subdivided ari4i a to use' and develop the 1arid for tne'purpose of
c:Iwellip.g ~ouse is ,, Frected o~, ~a~h _()f thY constiu'Cting · 'i o units ·on · the Oland: On' 20
n<;>rthern ,_and sputhern, :pa\iS ,of that all!?tm<;nt . Octol:Jh 1997, the 1Jaroondah · C.itY Coun'cil
Lot 21 has also been subdivided .and, has .a refused the 'application for permit io use arid
d,w~lling house' er.icted qn the northern' and develop Lot 38 for the plii-pbse 'of construbiirig
S()Jltherri po,rl1cil) oftha(allotment.
·r ,
10 :units.•: .An appeaLwas •instituted to' the
· "23. Of the allotments within .the subdivision Administrative ·Appeals Tribunal against the
which .· have•' as, their • frontage· Maroondah council's ·refusal to issue a permit to -)lse and
Highway,• Lot 8 ·which has. the benefit of the develop' Lot 38 for ll·units. In the process of
restrictive covenant affecting Lot 38 and which that appeal the applic'ation· was replaced by an
t. -·-

'

a
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application for a permit to use and develop Lot
38 for the-purpose of constructing 10 unit~ ..
'

I.''

:

'.

..

'

. '. ·.

• •

· On · 3. November 1997; the Admtmstrative
Appeals· Tribunal 'deteiinined that the. app~\11 be
allow~d .~nd it. drrecied that a· permit issue for
and: deyejopment ,of Lot 38 for the
the
ptnp\lse ofcpnstjucting !0 units. $\lch permit
was.isstied by':the Maroondah 'City Council on 7
No\/errib(i I99i Furthei, on16 Decemb~~ 1997
p~@it ~a~ issu~d by the Man>;!Jdah
City Co\nicil' ,which permitted Lot 3.? ,to be
developed with · a, 10 Jot, su_\Jdivisio\1. in
accordance with the endorsed plans. Subsequent
to .tlib 'issue' of those periri\is foh{!lflcl5. Units

:use .

ai:"urtiler

h~vii be~~ erec~eq~ri-~ot'3?: Thi?se\u~i.fs~av\'

(

been: 'erected on - the . eastern end. . of'
. that
;r ·..
allotment, two on each side, with a 'concrete
drive divjdirlg the same.'Tlie'rerilainder 6:1' Lot
..
38 remaiil~ no( develop¢d at!jhls time.'

.

".~,-~

>

(r"l

1:1.'>~.:'{.~

:.• ~:

f>· !:•''.•' ·::" "i."'

. ·, :26.· .Section 84(1) · ohh¢ Prop(!rty .Law. Act
1958 as, is relevant provides~ ·
· ·: , :
"(!)Tile court shall have'po;,ver frdfu time

.io ''fime'rop. 'the' application of' ariy person
interested . iri' any land ' affected by al).y
restriction arising' . under covenant ' .
•'. otlie:rWise' as \6 the user thereof o{ ihe
'building 'tllereou by order wholly or partially
. to discharge 'or inodify ·any such restriction
(subject or noi to /the payinent by the
. applicant by conipensaiion to any person
silffedng 'Joss in consequ~nce ofthe' orcter)
upori ! being ! satisfied ~ (a) ' by. rea~oit' of
changes in the character' oflhe property'
the ·neighbourhood ot other circumstances of
· the· case wl,lich the court deems material the
' resiriction ought to be <deemed obsolete or
•··thafthe ·continued existence thereof would
·. impede~ the 'rea·sonable: user •of •the land
'without secUring' practic'al benents to other
persons or (as the case may be) would unless
' sci iriodified impede such user; or (b) that
·:persons-Of full age and capaci()';foi' the time
,,, being oi from time' to time entitled'to' the
..-:·benefit of the· 'restriction whether 'in: respect
. •of·estates iii'fee·simple or·any lesser estates
"· ·or ·interests ·in ·the :-property to which the
· ·; .benefit--of the .restriCtion is •annexed. have
,·agreed either expressly or by implication by
·'their acts· <lr· :omissions to· the same 'being
discharged or modified; or (c) that the
·:propos~(!, discha!ige or modification will not
, S]lbstantially injure the persqns entitled to
the benefit of the restriction.:'' .
·

or

'or
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-27. ·In these proceedings Pivotel relies on
each of paragraphs (a), (b) and (c) ofs 84(1) of
the. Act,- in seeking -to have the restriction
affecting Lot 38 discharged or modified in such
manner as to· P\'rmit ten dwelling houses to be
. ..
erected on that allotment. ·
.. 28. In Re Alexandra, [ 1980] ..VR' · 55
Menhennitt, J held that paragraph (ii) ofs. 84(1)
of the Act contained two independent'limbs; the
first relating to facts which ought .to' lead to the
conclusion that the·covenant should be deemed
obsolete whereas the second limb . concerns
circurristancenvhich are. dependent on it being
established ·that the continued existence' of the
restrictive ·.covenant, · "would impede r the
reason!lble ·user .of .the )and without. securing
practical benefits to other persons~·- In.such a
case as the present it is for· the.;applica:nt. to
satisfy the · court . of ·the existence . '·of :the
conditions set out in paragraplis (a}, (b) and ·(c)
of s. 84(1) of the Act insofar as any or'all of
~ucl) p;1ragraphs are. relie~ pn tq giyy ris.e to a
discretion iri. the ;court io order ihaf the relevant
restriction b'~ ~.discharged or niodift'ed.' :_,.; Re
Anioi! Sta~l (Full Court. sc .Vic, unreported,
delive~ed.·.7 December
·1976).
· · ,
• ··
' ' . ' I ' , , .,
.
'.
29. In Re Miscam[Jle's Application [1966]
VR 596 , Mcinerney AJ held that. when
considering the application of paragraph (il) of
s..8~(1) ·of the Act and whether' th(:re'pad been
ch~nges · in·. the· character' 'of ' the:. relevant
"neighbourhood" ··the ri:levinF tirrie'· to
determine·'''- what ' consfirriie~
"the
riyighbourho'oa ·' for the purpose' oril,ferrriining
whethe~ changes: in its character' had occirrred
such ·as it should be deemed' 'that the resiriction
i,s obsolete, is the date of 'the hearing
the
applicatjpn. for the discharge or 'inodificatiqn of
theres~?d!ve coyenan:.. · ·., .' ,
,· ' .: .
, 30. ,A.~ part of its case, Pivotel cc:>ntend~d that
there.l)ad ,been, such ,changes -ill the cl)~racter of
the, '.'neiglibourhood" 1 in which: Lot .38 was
siftiatecl, tliat' if. ought to ~~ dee~ed'. that the
reslricfipn ,wa~ , now obsolete. On l)ehalf of
Pivote!;· Andrew Biacsi,. ·a town planner;, gave
evidence in which he identified that which he
sai,d consti(rted *e ',:neighbol]fhood': in which
Lot 38 ·was situated as' that 'area in'Croydon
which had its boundaries in the nortli Exeter
Road,· to · the east.;:and south · Maroondah
Highway and ·to· the .west Warrien :;Road and
Patrick Avenue.-;A town ·planner calledc·as a
witness on behalf of.. the objectors, 'Giovanni
Gattini,- generally agreed that-the area identified

of
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. restriction ought to be deemed obsQlete'c It
appears to me the critical wordS· in·that limb
of.the section, are·. the words 'shall be
. deemed. to ' be obsolet~'' what does
. ' 'obsoiet..i' 'mean? When ·is' a restrictive
· · co,vemlnt properly to b~' deemed· 'obsol<;te'?
. This has b:yauthority ,be~n state<! tp. apse
' when the object of the ieslridive covenant
. ' 'can,' by . reason 'of: 'bhariges.• that "have
occutred; be no longei'achieVed'or fulfilled.
• Iii other words through' chailgeihb.at have
occurred. 'the '''i'estrictive'' covenant .. has
biiccime futiie or 'useless.'·' ·.i:c. ', ··,v;'l .. ,• ,.

by Biacsi as the ''neighbourhood" was the· area
of 'land comprising the "neighbourhood" . in
which Lot 38 was situated. ·In ·context the area
comprising·the: subdiyision 'of·which lot 38
forms part, comprises generally the south-east
quadrant of that "neighbourhood'·'.' • · ·
... 31: Before iurning to the further facts in this
case' it is appropriate. tq deaLWith .some further
aspects of the law relevant to this case: I deal
first .With' the'J:'jrstlini.b of .s. · 84{l)(a) :of the
Pmperty .Law Act 1958.·.In Re.'Miscamble's
Application··Mdnemey AJat pr601 accepted
that 'for •.·a· restrictive covenant· to be deemed
"obsolete'-' it is necessary. that it be established
that the ·qriginat purpose of the covenant is no
longer capable of being fulfilled. In doing so he
referred. lo In 're Tr;uman; Hanbury, Buxton &
Co,Ltd's•Yipplication [1956] 1 QB 261· at p.
272.' After•.·discussing •the· .purpose of· the
covenant with· which he was concerned . he said
atp. 601.:_·'·
.' ·:
;-, ·
: ''The eiquiry must ~·::·be' wh~ther there have
' ; been changes . hi •the,. chiifacter of 'ih'e
: ' neighbour and whether'those changes lead to
.c . the conch.isibn thatjt is no longer possible 'to
achieve the purpo~e' of the covenant.'·... " ; '
· 32.•In Re'Markin [1966] VR'494Gillard Jat
p:'496said ---''· ·
'
· · ·.
·
. ·:
• ''

,

: ':

' . ,•",<

'".··~

• •.

>

,.

~-.

'>

; q

·.-::

•• •

•,

•••

J'' .' '

'.'Looking then at,the requirements specified
. jn S4(l)(a) of the Propertji Law, Act 1958,
th!(,appli<;~n,ts. must prove tjlatthe origjnal
, ; .. purpose. in. imposing the: co.venimt:can. no
· · longer. i:ie ~chieved ):>ecause ;of .changes in
'the :ciiarac\~r of the pr$ip<;rty or the
, . • neighbou~ho,o4: ... ~ee ,[n: ,;. re . Trum_qn,
Handbury,;. ,Buxton
and , Co
Ltd's
, Appli~atf~< , . Driscoll , ; v
Chu1·ch
Commissioners for England [1957],.1, QB
3:i0; [1956] 3 All ER 802; Re Mason and
'The ' Cdizveyani::ing · · Act : · (1960) · · 7§
,. · WN(NSW) 925. Now it is no light task to
' sustain t]Jis blirden: In 'inany' cases, the real
.·''. purpose'' is; not, . easily· 'discovered 'arid,
\: accordingly ·it.
difficul( ,to·.· discover

s:

is '

"·:~~~~6? ~e;:,.restriction
'. ,t. :. ' ' . '

. ~ . •.' . : ; .:

~as

\. ~

becoMe
. '.

>

. 33. In Re Robinson [1972] VR.278Adam J at
p. is~ s~i4:~

, ·.·

:, ·. ·

· ·

·" ... I have· to be satisfied on the first limb of
paragraph (a) that 'by reason of changes· ir\
the ·'character · of the property or the
neighbourhood or other circumstances of the
··case' which the· Court ·deems material the
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Eii~ fr\lno~( kft,~~ ';biting 'i~'

;./ :f,:i;',;;;;;z,

Halid~\irji idzd:Jluxion Co f.f(iiit!'dand Driec'oll ~
Ch!i'rdi 'Commissioizers/01/Engfaiid further said
1

h:nJ.. 4~~~·-:: . .~. --~·:-.-;·: ·_:.-_:.;~· ·.\~_; _. :~/~· \_. _~.-~ '"\~.;
':n appea~s frolll ;that, thatif !1'\~ restrictive
···)

covenant C(/ntilll!es to,h,F~.a.ny"'ya\\le fo_r:th~
persons entitled to ·the· benefit of it then it
.can.very·rarely, if'afall ·.lie 'deemed ·obsolete,
One really enquires into. the purrose tifthe
. {e~!;r.ictiyey9yenapt.~r .. :. :. :.~ .--.-'T:, (-· ·
. :i4. 'fuming to., til~ s~cqnd limb ilrl>arag[aph
(a) of.s .. ~4(1) ofthe Ac( iJl, R~,Ale~~ndra
Menheilnitt, . J held that to. establish, that, the
continued .existence' of resi:rictive ,covenant
·~would iirtp~de the .nias~~~hle 1 ~use~' .
tlie
land"_'it.ni.ust be shown that ihe covel)ant, to 'a
real imd sensible' degree, hinders the reas:onable
use of! the- land
having
reg'<rrd
to 'its sitUation;
the
' •
-1
' •• .' ' ' • ! :,.. .
' ' '
' • ·'
.
surrounding property, .,and tile purpos~ Of the
covenant. At p, 58 a;fter ,referring to ;Re Anton
said '--,::.
.· · · , . ":
·· , : . .
Staizi his Honoui
. "
!.- ' ' " ,,
. ' ::-.•'
. .. "It ·appears to :me that as to }he. issue
. , . whether the ,-continued existence,oof:·the
restriqtive . covenant<:, would impede <.the
reasonable.user of the.land, the .Full:Court
.. !las adopted ·. and: applied the. , concepts
applicab)e tlweto statyd. pyLord Evershed,
M.R!, in R.e G/!ey. and Galton's Applica(ion
·, [1957]2 QB 65.0, especially a(663; [1957]3
·;• All ER·164 ::tt;p. 17,1· where. Lord,Ey.ershed,
• M.R. s~id: 'But .ltthink'it must be *own in
order;,to satisfY :this ·requi,rement ;t!l~t!t!le
.~ontinuance:. of. ';!he ,:unmodified c.ovenant~,
:·hinders, to a.real, ·~ensible .degree,. the. land
:being reasonably used; having due,tegard to
' .th.e: situatkm jt occupies; to ·the su)Tounding
property,: and·. to, the ... purrose. of' .the
cove1;1anf."·. · --.: -·~--·
l··..-.. ::· ._:), ·
· After ·considering .a: furthef:: part of the
judgmi:mt of the Full Court in R;, Anton Slani,
Menhennitt, L at p. 68 further said.:..::., .; :

:a:

•

>

of

~

<.

'~

~·
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.·. ':'In that passage, in IllY respectful view, the
. FulL Gourt, was adopting the.· wi:IOle of ..the
.. , considerations s,tated by Lord Evershed as to
t)1~ .m~aning :of .'impeding . the rea~onab!e
.. ;'user·.of the land' an~!-, the passage I have
quqt~d from the Full Court jU£iginent makes
.. it manifest that that is essentially a question
. : ~ff~ct~'~.
_, ·r
·,·'···
35.• Further, in Re Alexandra· Menhennitt, ·J.
held, :that· for :it :to ·be establi~hed that, the
continued ''existence of a .restrictive covenant
would .n~t secure practicai benefits; .to :others,
there mvst be· some proper evidence l!hat the
restriction is ·no . longer necessary .for 'any
reasonable· purpose of.;;the·:··person :who is
enjoying )he .benefit :of, it. • As. ·.stated .by his
Honour. at p: .59·this is essentially a .question of
fact.:,-·-,.-~:(.··,:~;:,.'<

·.·~

36. In Re Robinson

;; . ;;

· :.:.,_,·. ·

:·

at p: 283Adam J said__: ·

cleat

"The test. of practicaro enefii, it seems
enough, .is niii merely, whether' if 'the
., covemint"is' modified or' discharged there
wmild be any depreciation in the sale value
of land ben.efited by jt. 'Th~ notion of
.• pra9tic~!J:>enefit,go~~ ~u,cli tufl!ler than that.
·. .. It [IS] dear . that: 1f th~~e IS some real
· benefit to )he person imtitled to t)1e
restrictive covenant, then to deprive him of
it is to dep\ive him of some practical benefit.
~rid the right of a perstm to have preserVed
. amenities for what he reasonably, consider$
to bb amenities for his projects is nght, the
d~piivation" of which depri':es · hin:t of a
. ,practicalbenefit:'' . · .,':. ~.:, '. · .. ·· .
. 37,Asio th~ proyl~ions Qfp?,fai;r)i.ph (c) ()f s.
~4(1) of the Act, in.order to .establish that the
proposed.. dischaqie .or modificati~n will not
"substantially injure" the persons entitled to
the: benefit. qf ,the restriction, ·the. test to b.e
appliec( is, similar to that to be. applied vnder
para#aph (a) when qeterillmlng wlidher .ihe
cm,J.tinv::d existence, ,pf th,e restriction: would
secure practical benefit to. other. persons -:-.. Re
Robinson at p. 284; Re Anion Stani at p. I 0 and
Rdlexal}dra .at p. fjO. . · •> , ·
· · ·. ·.
..38 .•. rn an·. affidavit sworn by· Biasci .on 12
August 1999; he . addressed .the. matter, as to
whether there .have be.en: changes ·in .. the
f 'neighbourhood'' in ·which .Lot .3 8 is .·situate,
sinceJ 921, the year in which the restriction was
imposed·ori the !arid, to the. present.time, He
was unable to describe what was the character
or composition. of the '.'neighbourhood'.' in
1921. In a later affidavit sworn by. Gattini: he
1

'

a
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has deposed as to what he· considered would
have. been the composition or character of the
','neighbourhood" at that timeo However,• he
produced .no . primary source document · or
material on which ·his·. view inay have lieen
based.·.
·
··
· 39. The ·first pri;uary or,~otirce <Jocvment
froin .. which theni. may: be gaine<l an
Uriaerstimding:of the~character or composition
ofthe "neighbourhoocr, at an }Jarlier
than
the, present was an. aerial ph~tOgraph Ja~~~ in
1951. of the area .in which Lilt 38 .is .. situated.
There .was . iendered ~, , series
~eriaf
photographs froin tl}a,t ~me .until 1995. giv;ing
some insight into the natUre and character of the
.''neighbourhood" in.' which Lot ·3S is sitUated
and its· changes: In'i951 the'atea inwhicli Lot
38 \.ois < situated; •was · gi:merally . cleated ··.Of
vegetation:i:'rhereWere··some dwellings erected
but ·. ' ·.·development''" :. generally .· · iri .':' the
''neighbourhood''.· w~s:. !hat which' c\>u\d· be
considered .as patchy.,
aerial photograph
taken iii '1962 demonstrates'• tliat. by .that· time
there 'were considerably ·mote'dwiilliiigs 'erectecl
in. the area of the stibdivii;1on:•As eipressed·)Jy
Biasci · it demonstrated a rurlht\r .de-velopment
towards urban''rather.'thari
setilemeniand
the an;a in the "n'eighbo\.rrhood" \vas moving
tow.arM and becoming··a:n ''urban fringe" :'The
next aerial photograph·tendenid was one·t~ken
in \972. That photograph shows 'that b)Vthen
the Maroondah Highway had been duplicated
and that . since ·[962'. there ' had '"been ' a
considenible Increase of'an iirbart nature i~ the
generld ;"neighboilrliood": Further, within. the
subdivision ther.e :had, also he.en a'su6slaiitial
increase in :&v,eloprfi.ento{'ail.!!rbari: natUre: A
further aerial· photograph uikeri in .1978 was
als? tendered. It shOwed. that during iii~ p'eriod
since. 1972, further iuba~ develoRm.~rit had
occurred in the general ~'neighbourhbod'·; and
there had been 'an 'inciease' in the number ,of
dwellings erected in tile' ~rei'corriprising ·tiib
~ubdiyision. This . aerial,,photograph also
depicted: that ..in •the.• northern section.: of,. the
'.'neighbourhood", that. is northnof ·Meadow
Road;,· the ;allotments ·'of land·. were · generally
smaller .than· those Within: the subdivision:~By
the time: that the· next aerial photograph:, was
taken. in. 1987 further urban ,development had
occurred in the "neighbourhood". -Bias'ci •gave
evidence that :, the·. ·changes. , in: "the ·/general
'/neighbourhood';', ·reinforced.. the ;,pattern of
development' . which ',.had occurred · in · the

time
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previous • J' decade·•
which · · was
the
~~suburbanisation" of Croydon. He'described
''suburbanised environment"• as •having the
elements of/available services including sealed
and curbed roads, .constrUcted footpaths and• the
inter-dispersal of brick dwellings with 'older
weatherboard houses together with the maturing
fornial gardens. :. Th({' witrless ' Gattini
'exl?n:ssed the . yiew that by i 98.7 i#e
"suburbanisation" of the atea 'comprising" the
"neighbourhood" had been completed. It'is !6
b:e :resalleci 'ti)at it. was o11 7 6ctobei 1981; !~at
by"' Order "of a. Master the ·restrictive covenant
affecting Lot·38 was modified to a "nof more
thari four dwelling"resiriction.: ' '
· •·

a

of'

.. :·

(

-~,;·

·;r<...

'J,..,:!:...~;

:. ···_;;..-:,.

.40;,There•_was •also teml,e;red a filrther, aerial
photograph taken. in 199), Biasci•gave e;vide.nce
tl.mt byreferet:~c.e to.that photograph itco!lld be
see;Jl that the ~t:ea yvithin the "neighpourh.oqd,'.'
had reached a• mature suburban· state ·and that
there.- was,- .a'. mix' .of conventional unit
,development wit)l single lot housing and further
~here .):'Vas to be ..seen. smaller lot subdivisions.
·The final f!"eri~). photqgr~ph of the; are;;t ytas that
taken ,in, 1995.. By referen9e to this photograph
Bi.~sci •.gav~ .evidence that it show.ed . .that
d,evelopme;nt. was g~nerally ~()nsistent with a
_c:onveption:il sty)e of: resideptial deyelopment
.yy}th a ll:liJf!ure Qf unit.development.andsingle
detached',I housing.
..He observed. that' .' the
:
•'
''
photograph:, depicted the Uflil development to
the. ill:lme;diate north .. of Lot 38. H!'l . also
observed that by. this time there was to be seen
in Bonnie view. Road that ':chicanes,, had been
constructed.. H:e expressel.',th.e. view 'that' this
WO!lid have,beendofl~ be~~~se i:be ro~dW\lY h~d
come .under traffic press\lre and the constr!l.ctipn
of the~. !'chicanes" would._.slow down, the
pi-ogiess pf,tniffic. Gattirii gave evideJ;!ce ,that
):?y ·,J9Q5 the ..·"neighbourhood" .)l~d
·subst'ap.tiaJly deyeloped and that by then iCwas
im establi~hed "neigi)q~urhood_'; with )lous.es
and other related'sei;:vices:
; ..
' ....
• .,.

:.·~ >

•

,;:..

'

']

.

' ''.'

.-, ·'41. A further .insight into -tli.e changes 'that
have occurred· over the past years'to "thenamre
-and·. character• ··of the '·'area· ·comprising •the
subdivision "is to be gained from the evidence of
a Astrida Roper who has· lived in that-area since
·commencing to Iiv.e there with her· family in
:I 953. She said that-it was in· I 972 that• Bonnie
View Road was sealed" and curbed and •that
footpaths were cons_tructed 'and that it was: in
rl 983 that the area was ·sewered. She also· gave
evidence :confirming that Lots 46; 47 •and 48,
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being the allotments opposite· her land; had been
sub-divided and that there··are novi'eighehouses
constiucted .. on those . separate ·allotnients.
Although ac"cepting that there had been changes
in tlie "neighbourhood" since I 953 she"• denied
that such changes had beeri substimtial'either in
the ' area .'·of ·the subdivision or'. '·the
"neighbourhood". She and her husband; Keith
Roper; were each strorig in 'their. opposition to
the present application to modifY the restrictive
covenant so as to permit I 0 dwellitigs•··to . be
constructed on Lot 38.·She said that in the· area
of the .subdivision there .were"TIJany large blocks
with single dwellings· ow a lot, that the houses
were set well back from the -street, that the lots
were_ well· treed with matured gardens :atid·that
"there· was a spacious ..surround to each house.
She gave evidence that she and her husband had
chosen. to .-n;l)lain ·living :in ,the...area .as they
loved .. the spacious ,style of living. that. was
availaple. aiid tlifi't i~eni was' spiic~ for
yegstatioti .'-YJ:\ic~ inclu~eq significimt .rl'Uinber
of ri:J.atuie trees' whether they be native. trees or
otherwise. she 'ftirther. ~xpressed the view'.that
10 .all~w: medium density ~e\ielppmehf SHi~one
l<i.i, . '?~lng'. ,the_ }ol)centrati()ll .. of_ numerous
d,wellp;1gs qn one·Iot, ,wopld ll,Ilow a deJ;!Slty of
h?i!sing far greater than tha~ . wili<;~ ,.was
nm;ll)aily in ~xisteuce. in the ,.area ','qf .this
panicular he!ghbotirhooq' • which I u~qerstood
her to refer tci the area of the subdivision rather
than'. fue larger area o(the, "'neighbourhood".
She said_ thal,S(/ll)e o,f.tli~ ''m\Hti-qw,~Ilings"
now present in tfuit area were sll)aii~r. til.an the
cottage which was her family home. Shidurther
gave evidence ifiiit I 999-sn~· atid her husband
refused
to• sign-_,·Jh'e' w.ritien'
adVice ':!'liovi&d
to
l'
..
.
., .. '
'
['
' . ,them "by Swincer to allow the development of
Lot 37 liy varying the covetif!nt a[@icable to
that" land.' She denied that .she 'had : irlforrn'eci
sWincer thai 'although she'\-eftised to' sign 'the
d6'cument that he pi'esetiteif io' her' she' wiluld
not oppose . his . applicatioiW I .• accept' her
evidence"ori'ihismatter.. Keith' Roper also 'gave
evi&mce" ': in opposition: . to the P\~Serl~
application. His evidence was in substance; that
lei allow the; restrictive covenant affecting Lot
38 to be"modified, as·now.sought'b)"PivoteJ;it
would• set -a ·precedent; that it would make> it
easier !for other restrictive covenantsdn the ·area
to. be varied, that ib.Vould increase iraffic: and
the parking of motor vehicles in' the area and
that it.would alter"the character of the-·area by
increasing-the 'density' of housing in the area. He
further , said that . to . iriddifY' the present
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restrictive. covenant -would, allow .. for the
construction of dwellings in-the. area which did
not fit the 'character of the "neighbourhood".
He described the area surrounding Bonnie View
Road ·as. characterised by large ..blocks . with
well-treed frontages and established gardens.
He ·described .the four ·,dwellings . recently
constructed on Lot .38 as appearing crowded
together on Jhe site arid being ;located close to
the boundaries. He further 'said that -within 'the
subdivision. there .were '·'large blocks" which
were' affected"by:a reStrictive. covenant and
which would restrict further development and
therefore the reduction of vegetation would be
limited: J{e said he chose to-live irt his present
dwelling because 'of the latge·b]ock on which it
i!(situated and.the proximity of·his·:]and fo the
Warrien·Resei've which ·he-' Said w'as··a nature
reser;vy . whi!<l!. was !!fiportant. to ,him .. He
expressed,. the yiew that if _)he ·restrictive
cov'ep.anf app,(icable to Lot:i 8. w~s 'modified. as
SO])!~ht,by Piyqte! if. Wpu]d thfeatenthis, reserve
.on - allotinents
., 'which
' had shigle
whereas'
'.
' . t ,' ...
' '
'. ¥'
.'
.h
' '
dwelling~ on thelJl, there .were ~arfopy trees apd
vegetation, ' which, . he '. said, enhanced 'the
iesei-Ve .... ··
'
.,. · · · · · ·.··: · · '
'~

•'

;. ~ '

;

As

(

!, ~

42.
·•part of· Piv6tel's -·case ~here 'were
called as Witrlesst;s a number of persons who
were objectors to this. application. 'Each
conceded that-' they had ·•sign~d a:· do'cument
produced ·to therri' by .Swincer that theY' did not
objecf to 'the'_ discharge or mo'dification, of the
restrictive covenant. affecting.- Lot 37.' ·This
evideh~e was advanced, as I. understand it, to
found ~n ai-gllinent that when regard is had to
the 'e'videnc·e o{Swirlcer that he informed each
persori that t_he'woi-st case scenario with respect
to Lot 37 could be the development oftlie same
for nine dwellihgs, tl)at their opposition to the
present application iS inconsist~nt to ··their
attitude._ when, not raisipg objec:tion •:to a
contemplated .application by Sw_incer for the
variation or ·-modification of' the_ ·;].'estrictive
covenant affectivg his land. One such witness
wa~ -Hqrst Zitlaff, whq resides ;in 0ne of the nine
units-erected-on Lot 41. He said that when he
signe'd the doc)lment for Swincer, there was to
be:t11ree,units built on Lot 37. He gave further
evidence .that he did not object-to ..the present
proposed development, however;.- he expressed
concern that if Lot 38 was developed as.sought
by Pivote! .it may .. put pressure .on facilities
available· to. the :area. A further witness in .this
category was-;Jacqueline O'Dwyer who resides
Victorian .Conv!lyanclng Law and Practice

with her husband on the northern sub-divided
allottnent -of Lot ZO. She ,·said that since
commencing to. live in .the area in ·1991-there
had been a lot of development in !the area. --She
said· she and her husband signed a document
provided to them by Swincer:- She· said she
could ·not recall how many dwellings were io be
erected on Lot 37. She gave evidence that she
and · her .'husband had ·previously. lived .. in
Prahran but they 'did riot want chister"type
living and that they wanted to raise their family
in an area bf larger blocks· and that they did not
want tight living spaces such as· they had while
living iti. Prahran. Ruth Harris;· also' an objector
but . called as a witness' ori 'behalf ' of the
applicant, gave evidence that she· resides ~t 10
Bonnie View Road.- The land ·on which. her
house· is sitUated fortns ·part of Lot 52 which
had ·previously been-' sub-divided into two
allotments.· as previously· referred to. She
commenced living' in the area in -I 968. He\propeity is situated opposite Lot 38 .. She said
she signed the document presented to' her by
Swincer and that ·she· had been given the
impression, by. S'i'inper .that he ,w~s _going to
build three. units .on his land. She said, that .at
tl)at t!ffi,e Swinc~i- 'had b~en working with them
to keep .the number. of buildings do~. She
gave ft,tr,ther evidence-that. "when she moved
i)ito _the area, over 30 years ago, . it was
beautiful, it . was lih. , country, it . was. a
reasqrably quiet stre~(' .• She_ further said; -~'that
the road wasn't made then,.that there were _not
the amount, of buildings the~~--t!J,en .~nd lh!il .it
suitedt)lem" .. She said, "It was country enough
and yet'you b,a4 Croydon wh!cl))s a mile a-,yay
todo_yo,urshopping.:'..: · ,, , ... ,
43. A further objector c~lledlis a ~itiJe~s--dn
bel;lalf of the applicap.t was .B~rbara Jay .. She
re~jdes_in one oqhe,_fiye dwellings erected 0n
Lot 39. ·Si)e.gave evid_e[lce, that she signed the
docl,lment:pro.duced to her by Swincer. She said
that Swincer to]d her tl;lat he hoped to _develop
hi_s lpnd .. ;with ,p_ development··of three, three
bedroom units in addition to the house. She said
that·over the. last- five years.there had been a
dramatic change in the area,: that there were so
many· units -all .round that :it., was ·hardly
recognisable. She said that she had moved into
the area because it was leafY and a ''beautiful
area": Notwithstanding that she lived in a unit
in a :five dwelling development, she said she
opposed the application • of Pivote!. in these
proceedings .. A further objector called as: a
~54-635
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witness on· behalf of the applicant was Kathryn
Hole whiY. resides :at 26' Bonnie,. View Road
which is one of· the houses builton the land
which has:• •been now· sub-divided and • was
previously .Lots 4 7 and 48.' She gave evidence
that :she. signed the· document produced to her
by Swincei.)n cross-examination she said that
she and her husband were 'led to believe that a
..maximum of four dwellings were to be built on
Swincer,',s property. She said that she and· her
hils band moved into the. area because they. like
the large,~~treed'' aspect of the blocks and that
it:,was beautiful, green .and quiet.· Jennifer
Mc:Cain,.a further objector who was called as a
witness on·.• behalf of the. applicant.' gave
evidence· ·that. • she ..signed. the. document
produced to her by Swincer. She said that
Swincer was suggesting. that. (our units •. or
houses ~ould, be built on Lot 37.iThe pr~perty
owned, and. occupied ·by her, comprises par1; of
Lot 32 •.on. the . Plan of Subdivision.: As
previo.usly refei:Ted to, this htnd has .the benefit
of the r~strictive covenant affecting Lot 38 but
is not burderieci by a restriction.'
" She 'said· she and .her. husband· commenc.ed
living .there some 19 years ago: She:said tHat It
was a' sllburbari area but had the advantage ·6[
heing.bush like in' character ati.d that there was a
·fair distance between houses. She said that she
had not opjected to the covenant affecting Lot
20 bilingvaried because .that only involved two
dwellings; Slie' agreed thl).t there ·had been a
considerable'change ·"behind" them which I
tool< to 'ineari ·.to the north 9f'tlie ·~roperty
occupied by her:' She said that her concern was
that·· if: ·further change . occurred· '.it would
decrease the number of trees in 'the ·area and the
wildl~fe tj1ey presently enjoyed. .
,, . ,
· 44~ I ~eturri to the· evid~nce of Swincer earlier
referred to, that when he obtained the signatures
of persons :within the · subdivision to 'the
do~urnent that aavised that they did 'not oppose
a ·modification· · to the ·restrictive covenant
affecting tot'37, he told each of these that the
worst" ·case Scenario "Would · be··. that . nine
dwellings cou!d ..be· built on that !arid: I do not
accept that evidence. The evidence of a number
of objectors called as witnesses 'on behalf of the
applicant directly: contradicts the evidence of
Swincer' on that matter. These were people who
objected to· the presen.t· application· which if
acceded to would· permit 10 ·dwellings to be
erected ori Lot 38. It is unlikely in my view that
only last year people who now object to the
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modification of the restrictive covenant relevant
to .Lot• 38 were ·informed that the· worst case
s'cenario ·in respect of Lot J'Z· could see'' nine
dwelling houses erected on ·that allotment and
that at that time· they did not raise objection to
it.· I prefer.. the evidence of the witnesses in
particular beiJig Barbara Jay, 'Kathryn Hole arid
Ruth Harris on t\Ie.matter as to what they were
told by Swincer . •.as·:to ·.the likely' .developm~nt
and extent :of the development on .Lot 37. To.
modify the re.strictive covenant applicable ·to
Lot 3.7 to such extenUo wh_ich .they(referred
would not have increased the densitY of housing
on that Lot further than that presently permitted
by rea~on .of the restrictive covenant ·applicable
to Lot 38,. Their .:non , objection to :such. a
development . would, not be inconsistent •with
their objection .to the pre~ent application. · r: ·,,., ·
.
..
45. inow .tilrn' to consider wli~ther Cid;thd
fact~' bf this case the 'restrictive covenands 'it
affed~ Lof38 ·''ought to be' d.eerii~d obsdiete'•'
wit)iin thy first'ljJilb of's: ~4(l)(d) \lf thx Act,
1he . ~t~iting''.point . wheri . aqdr~ssip.g .)hat
quest.io~ js_t9 ·ascertain;' if it is' able to' be d,one,
the purpose of the restrictive covenant -"'"R~
Miscamble 's Application, Re Markinand Re
Robinson. It is then that the court must consider
whether by reason of "changes in..the c.liaracter
of the propertY, or the neighbourhood or ot\Jer
circumstances of the . case which the court
deems material;' it ought to be de~we~. !)y. the
court. . that . tJ:!e. . restrictive . c9yenai\t js
'~obsolete". Alt\1o1,1gh the test. as to wheth~r the
restrictive covenant.. ought to be '~deemed
ob~olete''. is'expiessed 'in" sligl\tly differ~ni
language in. each. of. the cases referred to,' iri
each case reliance was· had on the deCision oUn
re T~umaiJ Hanbury',.Buxton & ·co !,tel's
Application [1956] 1 QB 16 I~ In · thaC case
Romer; LJ at 271,272 said: ... ,
. ..

a

"It seems ·'to ri:ie' that the meahing··of· the
· terrb. ··'obsolete' may 'very well vitiy
· according fo the subj ecfmatter to which it is
· applie'd. Many things have some valtie, evert
though they· ate our of date in' kind or in
form -for example, motor cars 'or bicycles,
or thing!; of .that kind --'' bill here ·were are
· concerned with'' its application to restrictive
·covemlnts as to user and these covenants are
·· 'imposed when a building estate is :laid out,
· ·as was· the case· here· of this estate in 1898,
for the purpose of preserving the character
·•of· the estate. as a residential area for. the
.mutual benefit o'f all those who build houses
© 2001'CCH Australia Limited
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on th~. estate or, subsequently buy. them. It
seems .to p1e that, if, as sometimes happens,
the character of an. estate as a whole or· a
particular part of it gradually changes a time
may come when the purpose to which I have
ref~rred can no longer be achieved,for what
was· intended at first to be a residential area
. has.. become, either through express. or tacit
. waiver ·ofdhe :covenants, substantially a
· :, commercial ·area. When. that time :does
:, ., come, it may be said that the covenants:have
-become obsolete, .because. their':,original
.. purpose, can no .longer be servedand;in.my
· ,opinion, :-:it is in. that. -.sense that the •word
.;' 'obsolete? is used ins. 8.4(l)(a)."
··
·
'•,'" ·. '
; ) •..
' ' . ' '·'
- '
·, '.
.• 46-'.J.t :'Y\l~ suqrriitte~' on. b~half ;,o~ ,tlw
applicant that yvben regard was had. (o the, fact
5i 'alfotnients
comprising .the original
that 'ofthe
',('
.·, •.• •1 :'
••• \ . ' \ . '
,.
.
'
~llptlpents,m t~e.sqlld\Vtswn qnly 31 al19tments
(ifidli4ing; J;,ot . 38) 'were ,burdened . with a
"'single dwellirig" restriction arid the remainder
were ~ol ~b'fe~tricted, it was IHit the puiphse of
the original subdivider nor was it his ',intent to
foi:m. U!J!forin sitbdi~isio~. It. WaS submitted
that other than concluding that, it. was. the
purpose of the subdivider tq impose a "single
limited
dwelling'', resirictive .coverHmt Of\
nun;:tber of allqtffients withm the subqivision, rio
qther · purpose ·on: the. part of 'the· original
subdiyider could.be discerned. It tvas submitted
that where such a restriction as that imposed on
Lot
not imposed
some
21 allotments,
. :is'
., . ' wa~
. "'".
. . on
' ..
. ..
' :
as ,tim~ p~g!vessed jt was_ ciestined that. there
Would ,l)f;, dey~lopment. within, tqe subdivisi.on
J:!eypl).d .si,tlgle dwellipgs_ (ln thpse allotments. It
W;tS submitt~d tlpt i!l SUCh cif.CU!\lStanc_e~ .where
that had occurred and where there had also been
suj:>stil~dill ch~nges.
!h~ •. dJ,at.~<;ter pf the
neighb<;mrhood since _1921, d]lring_which period
the ~h~racter_.,of. the·t.neighbour!lood" has
cqangeq from.that of.an undeveloped area to a
'~.s11burbanised neigqbourho_od' ',.inducting the
d~velopment. of medium density housing on a
number. 9f allotment~, it should be concluded
that ..t.he .-subject restricJive covenant is now
obsgiete. Otr behalf of .the: objectors. it· was
submitted that when regard is •had ,to the
9onstructio_n .of the cpvenant :and the jnevjtable
consequences: of its· imposition it :should -be
concluded itS best as it can that the ·purpose of
the covenant .was to acbieve not .single dwelling
development on Lot ~8 and other allotments .in
the subdivision to which ·a similar .covenant
applied but rather it should. be concluded that
';'

(

a.

a

~~

'

'

'

inf
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the purpose of the .covenant was to achieve low
density housing on those allotments. It ·was
further submitted, that the .purpose of the
covenant was to achieve a semi-rural or treed
"neighi;JOurhood" .and to achieve low -impact
on infrastructure. ~uch ~s~ roaqs, sew1rage,-. e,t
cetera .

· 47. On the evidence before the · court,
including that of the·tiiwn planners Biasci arid
Gattini, I am satisfied that· since ·1921 to the
present'time there has been ·substantial chan)!;es
in the character of the "neighbourhood''
including changes in the .character of the 'area
comprisin·g the subdivision.- When regard is had
to ·~the . nature and character of·. the
"neighbpurhood". in 1951 ·it. is likely that the
character of_ such "neighbourhood" In .1921
w~s undevel<;>ped.in.nature. From t.he, evidence
and p~rticularly the first aerial photograph it is
apparert , · that. . the ' .. character . of" the
':neighbourhood" and .area ,eomprisil!g the
subdivision . was . principally undeveloped. in
1951.. 'since that time ~he character. pf the
"neighbourhoqd". has charige_c! s]Ibstan(ially.
Lot 38 is now situ\lt~d in.a "neighbpurhood" of
a · developed subtir~an ·· character. The
"neighbourhood" is' serviced by· sealed roads
and it is provided with facilities forming .an
integral ·part of developed suburban living.
Within the ·"neighbourhood" there ·are
interspersed among allotments o'n which' single
dwellings ·' · are · ' : erected, · · allotments
accommodating that 'which is described as
medium density housing. It is this development
of the ~'neighbourhood" over · a period
exceeding·• three-quarters · of a century :that
demonstrates changes in the character. of the
neighbourhood as a whole including that part
comprising the ,, area of the subdivision.
However,- the question is whether such changes
jn the character of the "ndghbourhpod" .have
brought with it such change as it ought to be
deemed that the restrictive covenant affecting
Lot 38 is now obsolet~ ,as its original purpose
can no longer be achieyed.

48: When 'regard \Shad to the structUre of the
subdivision 'ati.d the 'fact that of the · 52
allotments'' within it, 20· allotments had the
benefit of the. covenant without the burden of
restriction covenant and 15 allotments had the
benefit.of the covenant but had the burden· of a
covenant :of a •similar nature to ·that initially
affecting Lot 38 and 16 allotments were without
the benefit of the covenant but had the burden
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of a covenant of .a ·similar . nature and . one
allotrrient ; had neither . the benefit of 'the
restrictive covenant affecting lot 38 nor' the
burden of a: restriction, it should be concluded
and I do concl~de, that in sub.dividing the land
the subject •of ·the 'subdivision, the' sulidivider
did not have the purpose or intent of having the
land develop~din a uni~orm 1nann~r . .As best as
itis able to b'":~oncluded at this point of time, I
have reach~d th~, conclusion that the purpose of
.imposing. '~'OI!e ... dwe!ling only:~ restrictive
covenants ·'on some· 31 allotments in the
subdivision ii)cluding Lot 38 was to confine the
use of those allotments to residential purposes
and to 'Strictly· limit and control the number of
dwellings that may be erected on each allotment
in· order to . provide a . spacious · · Iivirig
environment .• .. when . compared .'; to·:· /the
devdopfuent iliai hlay otherWise dccut on other
allotmimts .. Accorclihgly, as..best as can ·be
ascertained it is my view thaf"sucli was' the
purjJOse' for hnposlrig the' restn2tion oii Lot.38.
The fact that 'chali.ges li:ave occurred in th~
character O:fthe "neighbourhood" inb!udl~g
that Withiri' the area. ~0n1prlsli1~ ~he s'u'bdivided
hind sine.~ 1921, to the present, does not lead,Ipe
to 'condudidhat this purpose can no longer be
achi~ved. That purpose.,Js· still able to be serV-ed
thereby. providing· .within the S!!bdivision,
houshi.g .deyelopmerit of', ,varjed and mixed
cha,nicte~. The f~c.Lthat by the Order of. th~
Master ,m.ade on 7 Octqber) 987 the re~trictive
coye'lant affe~ting Lot 38 ~as modified jo ~
~ 'noj mqre ~au four. dwelling. houses on the
subdivided lot' 1 die! not bring about a. change in
the character. of Lot 38 nor did· it constitute a
material circumstance· which results·· in' ·.the
original purpose of the : impcisitign :of .the
restriction with respect . to that allotment no
longer·, being· able· to be 'serVed.'<.This 'is so
because of ·ihe·> size· .of the allotment.''The
mildf:ficatioit' • ofi 'the" restrictive .. covenant
a:ffecting Lcit.38 at tliattiine w~s a modlficatiini.
made, in my view, which' was consistent with
tjle .origim:tl. purpose. of ;the i!llpqsitiol)..: of. the
restriction. Ac,cordingly, the c9riclusion I haye
reach,e,d when ,considering the· firstdil;nb •of
paragraph (a).of·s. 84(l):of.the Ac~ is·t)1at it
ought ·not to be · deemed that the restrictive
covenant affecting-Lot 38 has become. obsolete
~ecause I consider .that the original purpose for
imposing the restriction on that !oLea\} still be
served. );-· '.; ::; ;_,;.
· ,. j :-.-r·

a
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49 .. On .behalf of the ·applicant, reliance was
also placed on the secorid limb of paragraph (a)
of· s. 84(1) or the Act: As I understand the
argument advanced on behalf of the applicant
with respect to this matter; ·it· is that it was
reasonable for Lot '38 to be· developed as a
whole 'with ten dwelling houses 'or· units on it
and that'' the continued,; ·existence ,; of. the
restrictive covenant as.modified by Order of the
Court roii 7.' October ..J987 : impedes··:the
reasonable user .of the land. There is exhibited
to :tl)e·.'affidairit of Biasci sworn: 25 November
1999 :that which he describes as a copy of a plan
of,subdivision "Stage·'l".·That plan; dated 8
July 1998, shows the eastern section of' the
!lllotment. pejng subdjvideq into. four separate
lots \Vith the \VeStein seqtion ~Ot appeati11g to, pe
subdivided' iri itself. 'That 'latter . section ' is
h,lark~ct.
2, 17.76h12:'~ .1\it}10ugh'. aii.:)2
Februaiy 1995, thi:o Maromidah Cit}t Couricil
issii~d a pernlit fdr tlie tise imddevelojini~nfhf
.Lot 38for. the purp'osedr'seve,n ~'rliu\~ d~elling
unitS"· that permit was overtaken )y the permit
issued on 29 October 1997'i'n accordance with
the · determination· · of the · Administrative
Appeals Tribunal for thh use and development
of the land for the pirrpose of ten multi dweliing
units' and also the' plan of subdivision issued on
16 December 1997 for Lot 38 to be developed
with ·a ten .lot . subdivision: Although the
eviaence is"' not precise as 'to where the':four
dwelling,houses, ·now erected on the' ~astern
portion· bfLot 38 are 'situated; it appeared riot lo
issue in disp,ute that tho'se. four dwelling
be
houses. liad been erected on' 'the four·· niost
eastedy
of the plim. providing foi a' teri lot
subdivision ·of· Lot 38: ·If was' in ·substance
subihitted ori behalfo(the ~pplicant that:in
circuni.stances·where a p§rrriit had issued for'the
use an.<i defelopm~nt ofL<it 38 for teri nirtltidwellirig units; an<f a "plari. of ~ubdivisiori had
been issued' .for a 'ten lot 'subdivision, 'thitt the
coritimied existence 6n!i'e restrictive ·ccivemi:nt
affecting Lot 38 impedes the reasonable user of
the Iimd without'Securing: practical benefits to
other persons. In substance: it was ·:submitted
that the teasohable user of L'ot 38 was'for•its
development by erection·thereon•of '10 .muiti'
dwelling units inc hiding the development of the
westem•.jiortion of the land and the impediment
to that. user as brought about by the restrictive
coirertaitt as affecting. :Lot 3 8 ·did· not secure
practical:· lienefits to other 'persons arid in
particular those who >had the· benefit of the
restrictive ·covenant. ·
·.
'
'

''·s

an
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50. In exercising ,the -power vested in it
pursuantto .s. 84(1) of the f\.<ct, the Court is not
concerned with• town planning considerations
- Re Anton Stani, p. 6; Re Robinson at p, 285;
and _·Greenwood & Anor v_.Burrows. & Ors
(1992) V CQnvR ~54-444 ··at p 65,198.
Accord_ingly, . the ·determination of the
Administrative Appeals Tribunal relevant to lot
38 and the. permits issued ,thereaftJ<r as to the
use and. development .-_of .the Ian\!. cannot. be
deteirninative of. the issue .'~hether 'the
resP:ictiqn now impedes tjle reasonable -user of
the ,la!)<:l. As referred to by Balrriford J lin. M.A,
Zeltoff Pty, Ltd v, Storz.nington City . Counqil
[i 99H VSC 27Q at p, 9there ani, a num~er. of

(

different statutory mejlll~. whereby a,restrjCtJve
covenant may be :varied .pr. rempved wh,ich are
provid~q fgr sep.~mtely in)e~isl~tion. involvi,ng
the op~ratipn; of ,different pnnc1ples th.at must
b~., applied Vl'ithout _referen,ce . ,from . one !o
another.. That which I must have regard to. m
these pn:ic'eedings are' \he provisipns of s: 8.4(1)
ofthe,~ct: ·.
. ': ' i -~---.: '
51. fri' order to determine whether the'present
restriction affecting Lot· 38, \mltiss modified.
would impede reasonable use of the land, it is
appropriate to haye regard to the purpose of the
covenant _:_ /I.e .Anton : Stani p. .1 0. .As
previously stated I am of the, view that as. best
as· ·one can ·.ascertain, the purpose of the
restrittive covenant affecting Lot 38 and similar
covenants. affedting ~orne .3.0 other allotrmints
on'tlie' subdivision w~s to ''confine the 'use 'of
these: aJ]qtnlents to r~sidential PUrP9~d and to
stilet!~. iilf\it i\D:(i . coptrol' the pl\mber ,..of
d~ellings' that may be,~rec(ed on ~acli. allotrrtent
i~ ,' otd~r i to .. proviilt\: a ' sj:n~_(:ipu~. livillg
¢nvifO!)Ihent.. »'hen ' •tompa~ed to .· the
d¢-yelopfrierit \hat o!herj,;!se may qccur 61). 9tg~r
allcitrrtents. There is presently a)lle tOpe b].li,lt_dl1
LaQ~
dw~!Jing ~pt\ses i_h ·~qc~rd~llc.e V\'ith
the"rriodificatiOn of'the restrictive covenant as
effed~id by C?f.qer ,o(t~~· 'ryi'a'~~er ~11 7 qcfobe~
1987. In my vieW when regard IS had to the
original, Pl\rpose pf the f..e'strictiv~'icpvenant,' and
itsJ_:ii·~s.b1t fo_ryri, it does not "hind~r tq f! ~eal,
sensible degree the land 'beihg 'reasonably
used'': tnls so'wheil'regatd iii had"io 'the
development
use of surrqt,mdirig properties.
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·: 52. Adjoining Lot-38..on.the north side is Lot
39. It is not affected by. a similar restrictive
Govenant. It has been developed for the purpose
of five dwellings only, The evidence of Gattini
was thaUf the restrictive covenant affecting Lot
Victori;m Conveyancing Law and Practice

38 was modified with the consequence that 10
multi-dwellings could be · built. on that
allotment, the density of housing development
on. that lot.' would .!:>e higher than all· other
allotinents within the "neighbourhood"with the
exception of one. allotment ,on :~~Vhich. there is
erected lidwellings.
·
;
·. The fact that part of Lot 38 on which ho
dwelling house has been ereCted, as compared
to ·the eastern ·.section thereof;·cannot be used
for •the purpose .of erecting a dwelling house
while.:the present restrictive covenanf.remains
in force, '· in the .circumstances that . have
occurred, •cannot be permitted to affect my
decision on this matter... They were· .built al'.a
time . when cnotwithstanding that -there' _was .a
pla!lning. permit authorising .-the ·;use and
dev~lopment of the land Jar the purpose of ten
dwelling.);IOuses, neverthele~s by reason of-the
restrictive. covenant .affecting Lot 38 no more
than: foirr ciwd.liJ;Jgs .equid b~ erect~>!. qn, ~he
land. Those who built ..those four . dwelling
don~ i;o knowing
"of .the
houses.
must ·' have.
. .
•l ' ' " .•'
!
•.•
restrictiOn.apphcaple
to
Lot
38.
.
.
. :) ; __
...... -_.
. .
.
..
53. Even. if the restrictive -covenant affeCting
Lot .38 was said to impede a reasonable user of
the 'iand,- that is not sufficient in itself for the
court to. exercise its · power to discharge or
modify the restrictive covenant affecting Lot 38
under the second arm ()f, paragraph ·(a) .of• s.
·84(1) of the. Act. It. is also necessary for the
appliqnt to show that the covenant does, not
secure practical benefits to oth(!i persons, that
is, there mu~t be proper. evidenc~ l that ,the
n!stricilon .. -is,. .no .. longer necessary Jar. any
reasonable .pui-pdse 'of .the pers6ns wh(f, are
enjoying ihe benefit of it.
' .
.. •54,· Each of, the objectors Ruth Harris,
Astrida. Roper and <Keith Roper as owners of
land; as previously. described, enjoy the .benefit
of the restrictive covenant affecting Lot 38 even
thol\gh the area in which. they. each resiqe has
dexeloped al}d .ch-anged over !he year.s.-sincS'
i)\~y · .cmnmenced t.o \iye in, , th,yir respe9tive
propertie~ ip. Bolll,1ie ,Yiew, Road. }he benefit of
the restrictive covenan,t which the.y.enjoy,limj!s
the developmerii'of Lot 38 to no more than four
dwellings:' :E'ven though other properties' in
Bonnie View ·Road which are not burdened
with·a restriCtion-covenant have·been developed
and inay. be developed in the future to permit
them to• be used fcir the purpose of that which
may be described as medium density housing,
the real benefit enjoyed by those persons is that
i'
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while no more than four dwellmgs may be
56. In reliance on,s. 84(l)(b) it was submitted
erected,on >Lot 38' there •is.:pres¢rved to some on b'ehalf of,the applicant that by those persons
extent the character and amimitles· of the area'in entitled to the benefit of the-nistrictive covenant
which they have lived arid have cho~en to live affecting Lots 8, 20 and 38;no!opposing the
for inariy years.· ·That area' is' an area -where modifications affecting those allotments' which
slrigle 1dwe!lings erected· on separate all<?hrients . were 'ri!ade by Orders of this 'coili:t m\. 22-May
of land· have not been overbome'by· what"is 1980, ;19 Decemb~t -1985 and'7 Od:ober1987
respeCtively;· thOse 'pefsims ·with 'the"·bertefit of
des~ribed ·as medium den~ity , hoJising - on
the
restrictive covellant affecting Lot 38 had
allo~ents · wllich~·are large {allotments · and
implication
agreed io the covenaht affecting Lot
which were fotmerly occupied ·by one dwelling.
38
being
discharged
or modified. rnvas ~rther
When Lots 46, 47 and .48 were subdiv1dedthey
'submitted
''·thatevidence
''before •; thii. 'court
were subdivided into eight separate allotments
e'stablish'ed·that
ih~
restrictive
cbvenin).t1being,_a
on which 'separate dwellings are erected. Lot 45
was .subdivided into three allotments and each ~'one dwelling'·'·restri~tion affecting Lot~'!; 2;
of·Lots 51·-and 521have.been subdivided· into 3; '10,' 13 ·arid 14''had 'been' breached''in
two allotments< •on, whiCh dwelling houses-' ·aie consequence of each of thostfalld1irients oeirig
etectedc The; 'development of those allotmentS used' either solefy or'in' parl·rof' nori:residential
for ~olisihg as has takeil plac,· call he seen'to be uses: It was arg\Ied iliat such breitclies Had be'efi
a deVelopment of a· sirllilaf kind 'to that which toleraiea' bfipersons havinl;(tli'e benefit·of the
I:ot38js able'ld be developed \yhile the present restrictive 'tovenant '•affectinif' lot 3.8 and: that
restriction remains noi modified, that is limiting fr<:>tii tiiose fads' it' ought 'to be: !mp!ieit' inat
tne' 1er~ctiori bfdw~llings' to four dwelling~· on those' withthe'benefitofthe restriCtive coveriarii
tliat lana. the ·practicill benefit wl'iich._thes~ affecting Lot 38 had by llnplication 'agreed io
p~rsons, in particular, havi{in: cOJ.lsequence of the ~estriptiy~ c_o;ven~nt !lffecting I;ot 38 being
..·J . r.i- .- ,,_. ,.,-...:.:
having.Jhe benefit .of the restrictive covenant dischargedormodif;ied
.' ' ~ ' :" :' ~ :.
'
:.
. ..-'"'
. .
which affects Lot 38 is, at least to some degree,
, 57. Evidence shows that in respect of each 'of
to be able to lllnit the •amount·and' density of L9ts I, 2, 3., 10, 13 and Wthat they are usiii
dw~llings that may be erected on this allotment
wholly or in part for non'resi~hintial uses. Lot '1
which has: its frontage to Bonnie View Road. has erected on it part of a multi-storeyed motor
The right of these persons. in particular to ·limit inn which ''extends•' 'further" to 'the' north-east
the. extent of odevelopment of lot .38 1 to four alopg ~arognd~ HighWay. tot 2.has'e\~cted
'dwellitigs 'only, is iri my\/iew, a real benefino ()ii it a_J.,Y1elli~g ?rid Jiar:t of;_t~e hj}:llti-~tdye~e~
them.' That benefit is that while the 'restriction lllOt~r l!IP·.. ~o.~ 3, has e_rected 9~ tJJ. bl}tid!~&
1
remains iri its'present form, persons whO have l!~ed fQ,f ~et~\1, s~l~,$,.purpos,es:. ~?t IQ -~~s
its bimefil .iite able· td keep' in balance the ~rw~~ PIJrlf. ~ 4\V~!}lf:li5 a~d fl ?u~l1Jng u~,~;d .fo,r
aenslty 'of' housing· develo[mierit in ··Bonnie retatl sal\)S purpg~es an\l,the.bmldmg oi).Lots q
View Road and . to that . extent ili.aini~in 'i its a11!i 14 is us~(!Jts.a.~ece/itioi\ c~ntre. Each ofth~
environment. as an are'a which is 'one generally 1¥st.. r~r,~rregJ9' ~1}.\'tm,euts fare 15en~gnx ~b?ln
of low-density.housing with established trees ilRC\ ~(IV~ ~~e!t: ,frpntag~, to j14aro,ql1dj!h ,H)ghw~y.
and •gardens: To deprive such persons'of that It ,w.a.s. ~ubn;ftfef,!)l~f.f.or.fhose i;\lotm,e_ijts io,]Je
benefit: ;even 'with respect to' :·,Lot·· 38,' by llsed. for purppses\lth,~f)lmri fo,f tlfe:e(e£tiori;9f
dischargingi ·-or: modifYing:· the restrictive a dwellirig it''co'nslituied a "br'each''o'(the
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.·' 55. On the facts. in -Ibis >cast\ I ·am csatisfied lf!tter .. allotl):ienis, w)lich .. ,preveitt.~d .; ~re,ction
that. c. the·, applicant· has not.· established, .. by tliereori
rriiire tnait'
dwelling' house-was
evidence; _proper· grounds·ifor dhe·: court: to breached by' other constructions erected on 'such
exercise 'its .power to discharge or -modify the properties and. the use: to which they are iri part
restrictive ·covenant ;affecting Lot 38.runder or fully' putn arid •assuming tbat ' the . persons
either limb of paragraph (a) of s; 84(1) of the erititled.'to the benefiFof the covenan!s wliiCh
Act:' ·
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affect each'ofthose allotments are thOse' entitled
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